Abstract: Modern rice farms are characterized by the use of synthetic agrochemicals, which eliminate a large segment of biodiversity on-farm. In contrast, organic rice farms tend to preserve much of natural biodiversity. While biodiversityproductivity relationship in organic vs. chemicalised rice farms is contested, the relationship of on-farm biodiversity with food web structural properties and ecosystem services remains to be explored. To understand the functional significance of species richness and ecosystem complexity of rice farms, I examine here the architectural properties of rice food webs from West Bengal, based on replicated plots of folk variety (organic) and modern (chemicalised) rice systems. All rice food webs, constructed from observational data collected over three years, show prominent scale dependence of dietary links, link density, web height, diversity of natural enemies to pests, predator-pest ratio, and the numbers of omnivores and omnivory levels. Organic folk rice webs tend to have greater mean species richness, predator diversity, predator-pest ratio and chain length than modern rice farm webs, yet both systems show homogeneity of distribution of the web properties. Analyses of 16,400 computerized analog webs, following non-random rules of species association drawn on real-life, seasonally distinct rice food webs, validate the robustness of conclusions.
Introduction
Beginning in the late 1960s, the Green Revolution has intensified agricultural production in India by replacing local crop diversity with monocultures of modern crop varieties that are highly responsive to synthetic fertilizers. The cultivation of these high input-responsive varieties necessitates application of increasing amounts of agrochemicals, leading to enhanced environmental degradation and reliance on high capital and production inputs (Tilman 1998; Matson et al. 1997; Tilman et al. 2002) . On most farms of South Asia, monocultures of rice have abrogated traditional multiple cropping systems, thereby drastically truncating crop diversity as well as rice genetic diversity on-farm (Dwivedy 1997; Deb 2004 ). On-farm biodiversity is further eroded by the escalating use of insecticides, fungicides and herbicides (Stark and Banks 2002; Relyea 2006; Costa et al. 2008) .
In contrast, traditional, pre-industrial mode of ecological agriculture maintains considerably greater taxic and genetic diversity on-farm than modern monocultures (Clawson 1985; Dwivedy 1997) . Traditional ecological agriculture employs low energy input, and does not use synthetic agrochemicals (Pimentel et al. 2005; Pearson 2007 ). Such ecologicallyoriented, 'organic' agriculture persists in a large number of *Address correspondence to this author at the Energy & Resources Group, 310 Barrows Hall #3050, University of California-Berkeley, Erkeley CA 94720-3050, USA Tel: (510) 642 3608 (O), 664 2731 (R); Fax: (510) 643 5793; E-mail: cintdis@hotmail.com Handling Editor: Hideyuki Doi small and marginal farms in South Asia, chiefly because the indigenous marginal farmers are too poor to afford expensive modern variety seeds, irrigation and agrochemicals (FAO 1997; Deb 2004 ).
Research in agroecosystem structure and function indicate that low-external input, organic agriculture is more species-rich than the modern farming system reliant on synthetic agrochemicals (Leaky 1999; Matson et al. 1997; Mäder et al. 2002; Tilman et al. 2006) . However, to understand the dynamic relationship between species composition and agroecosystem structure, a detailed food web structural analysis is warranted. Until the late 1990s, agroecosystems have seldom been included in food web studies, on the presumption that their structural properties may not reflect natural food web architecture. Indeed, "many ecologists are unfamiliar with the numerous, well-replicated experiments comparing agricultural diversity and simplicity" (Pimm 1997: 127) , although agroecological studies provide enough insights into the different properties of agroecosystems. A few recent studies have recorded the effects of pesticides on food chain length by species elimination in modern chemicalised rice farms, and yielded valuable data about the imperfection of pest control (Heong and Schoenly 1998; Heong et al. 2007) . However, there is paucity of studies to relate rice field food web properties to agroecosystem functions and services. In view of the global importance of rice as the staple crop in more than 100 countries, and that 96% of rice is produced and consumed in developing countries (Hossain and Narciso 2004) , it is necessary to understand the linkages between rice farm ecosystem functions and production. This understanding is incumbent on a detailed description of the rice farm food web. In this work, I attempt to describe the rice farm food web structure based on a large set of seasonal data of biodiversity associated with different rice varieties. Subsequently, I build a large sample of computerized analogs of the empirical food webs in order to achieve robustness of conclusions about the observed architectural properties.
Materials and Methods

Study Sites and Design
The field study was conducted on the research farm of the Centre for Interdisciplinary Studies (CIS), for three years (from the year 2002 to 2004) at Binodbati village in Bankura district, West Bengal, where over 500 different traditional rice varieties are grown each year. On this farm, 14 plots of indigenous (folk) rice varieties and two plots of modern rice varieties were selected for examination of their food web structures. The size of each plot was 2 m x 2 m, spaced 3 m apart from its nearest neighbouring plot. The organic plots sown with folk varieties (FV) received zero agrochemical inputs, whereas the chemicalised modern variety (MV) plots grew MTU 7029 on conventional doses of synthetic chemical fertilizers and pesticides. The rationale of growing MTU 7029 on the chemicalised plot is that this modern variety is the most popular among all chemical farmers in the region. Each plot contained a uniform density of 100 rice hills, with a uniform spacing of 20 cm between neighboring hills. Within a few weeks after transplanting, each hill developed multiple tillers (numbering 6 to 20, depending on the variety) of rice plants.
Until acquisition by CIS in 2001, the farm had been subjected, over the past 12 years, to treatments with cattle manure, supplemented by moderate dosage (25-35 kg/ha) of synthetic fertilizers, chiefly urea, but no pesticides. The ratio of cow dung to synthetic fertilizers was around 3:1. Upon acquisition in 2001, the land was thoroughly plowed, and was treated with cattle manure and green mulch. All farm plots were sown to FVs, treated with organic manures and green mulch, and zero pesticides. Companion crops like pigenpea (Cajanus cajan) and rozelle (Hibiscus sabdariffa) were also cultivated, following traditional practices, on the FV farm margins, but not on MV farm margins. Non-crop grasses and broadleaves appearing on the FV farms were removed manually, but 'de-weeding' was withheld after the onset of flowering of the rice plant. In contrast, a corner of the farm (10 m x 10 m), separated by a ridge from the rest of the farm, were sown to modern variety (MV) rice, and treated with synthetic fertilizers, pesticides and glyphosate herbicide, following conventional practice and recommended dosage (Gill 1995; Aulach et al. 2000; Monsanto Co. 2009 ). After the rice harvest in winter every year, all farm plots were sown to mustard, with no agrochemical inputs.
Data on biodiversity of all these farm plots were collected in the years 2002, 2003 and 2004 during rice cultivation seasons. All above-ground macroflora and fauna occurring in all farm plots were recorded during the preflowering (PF), 50% flowering (F), and circa-harvesting phases (H) of the rice plant. During each phase, biodiversity was assessed on 2 consecutive days, and on each day, 3 times with 4-hr durations. The data from each day's record of biodiversity over the 2 days during each life-history stage were pooled to depict a repertoire of species associated to each farm plot. A food web was constructed for each plot, based on food linkages between the organisms recorded on that plot during each of the three phases of the rice plant's life, pooled over three years. Thus, we constructed 42 webs from the 14 FV plots, and 6 webs from the 2 MV plots.
Because of intensive sampling of organisms during each phase, the cumulative number of species rarely exceeded after the second year, and the species composition remained largely unchanged. Table 1 illustrates the cumulative species counts for a FV and MV rice plot for three consecutive years, and this pattern is generally repeated for all rice plots. In order to avoid confounding of sampling effort with treatments, I pooled the species diversity data for each phase of rice plant's life over three years. The pooling of all counts of species occurring at each phase of rice on each rice plot over 3 years thus yields the maximal species count in 3 years, but separates the effects of three different phases of the rice plant. All species sighted in each rice plot were recorded to construct a disparate seasonal food web. The data variables for all food web matrices W ij , are given in Table 2 , where i is the life history stage of the rice plant, and j is the cultivar of rice.
Each seasonal web W ij for a rice plot represents a distinct spatial and temporal segment of the overall rice farm ecosystem, reflecting the presence or absence of organisms on a cultivar plot at different times of the rice growing season. All above-ground flora and fauna on each plot were recorded during the rice growing season, June to December each year. Owing to lack of taxonomic expertise, belowground biota, excepting earthworms, were excluded from the web analysis. During the wet season, algae, zooplankton and aquatic insects were also included in the food web data base. Algae, Cladocera and rotifer zooplankton were lumped as separate guilds, and treated as trophospecies, while relevant life history stages of aquatic insects, fish and frogs were separately identified as distinct 'ontospecies' (ontologically distinct element in the food web, with characteristic trophic relationships). The total number of ontospecies (S) comprises the size of a food web.
An aggregate rice food web (W sum ) was constructed by assembling all the ontospecies recorded from all the seasonal FV food webs W ij (Appendix A). The cumulative number of component species in the W sum thus sets the theoretical upper limit of the range of food web size (S) for both FV and MV webs.
Estimation of Food Web Properties i)
Gut content analysis (GCA) was not performed, on the understanding that even the established dietary links are always in a state of flux, and that inferences from GCA of small samples examined at any period would be necessarily inconclusive (Deb 1997; Gunnarsson 2008) . Currently available knowledge about the presence/ absence of dietary links between ontospecies seems to be sufficient for the purpose of describing the communities -the primary objective of constructing food webs. Food linkage data were gathered from published literature, farmers' experience, and direct observation of predation acts. The complete list of publications consulted for determining food links in this study is too large to cite here. A list of representative citations used here to enumerate preypredator links is given in Appendix B.
ii)
While unevenly resolved categories of plant material as basal ontospecies (Goldwasser and Roughgarden 1993) may lead to conflicting inferences about food web properties, finer resolution of basal components is useful to generate statistically robust generalizations. Thus, "pollen and nectar", "plant sap", "leaves" and "seeds/grains" are included in this study as distinct basal components to describe the disparate routes of energy flow from plants to mutualists (bees and adult Lepidoptera) and different herbivores that feed on the rice plant parts (e.g. lepidopteran pest larvae, gundhi bug, snails, hoppers, graminivore birds). Detrital food chain is incorporated into the community matrix by including "soil & detritus" as an ontospecies.
iii) Cohorts of species with similar food habits and predators have not been lumped into what Briand and Cohen (1984) Thus, a food web with n trophic levels has the longest food chain of n -1 links. The longest chain length is the web height (WH).
v)
Empirical studies as well as computer models suggest that omnivory links to non-adjacent trophic levels are more common in natural food webs than predicted by theory (Rosenheim and Corbett 2003; Williams and Martinez 2004; Duffy et al. 2007) . To examine the robustness of this assumption, 8 possible levels of omnivory (OL) are described here (Table 3) . rice plant. The sum of TB and IB links (shorthanded here as TBIB) is therefore a proxy of the pest pressure on the rice plant. The ratio PT/PR reflects the abundance of the pest organisms relative to the number of their natural enemies.
Generating Analog Webs
With the objective of examining the quantitative web properties for a large number of systems with non-random species association rules identical to those observed in the rice farms, 16,400 randomized web matrices, analogous to the farm webs, were generated on computer. In order to attain a robust statistical generalization, the size of the analog webs was made to lie on the interval S (20, 60). This range subsumes the size range of the empirical food webs (22 < S < 50). For each S, 400 random iterations were generated.
To make the analog webs identical to real-life food webs, the program for generating analog webs assigned interspecific linkages in all random assemblages solely on the basis of the empirically confirmed presence or absence of dietary interactions between each pair of ontospecies (discussed above). In addition, I built into the program the following restraints: I.
In order to simulate the seasonal variation in web composition, three seasonal categories of analog webs were created: PF webs (for pre-flowering phase), F webs (for 50% flowering phase), and H webs (for harvesting phase). This enabled selective assemblage of season-specific presence and absence of ontospecies. Thus, the hebaceous associate of rice Ludwigia parviflora and the beetle Haltica cyamea were included only in the PF webs to simulate their occurrence during the late pre-flowering phase of the rice plant. Phytoplankton, rotifers, Cladocera, and their predators -crabs, mollusks, small fish and aquatic insects -were selectively programmed to "appear" in the F webs simulating communities during the period from July to September. When these ontospecies occur in a web, frogs, checkered keelback, open-billed stork, and pond heron were designed to be added randomly. Rice grains, Cajanus cajan flower, the florivorous beetle Mylabris pustulata, and graminivore birds (e.g., the spotted dove, paddy field pipit and red vented bulbul) were randomly selected into H webs simulating communities during the rice harvesting phase (November-December). Frogs and snakes were not incorporated in H webs because they begin to hibernate in this period.
II.
From the pool of 103 kinds of ontospecies (Appendix A) encountered in the rice farm communities, I programmed random selection of ontospecies to comprise each analog food web, with the nonrandom rule of seasonal assemblage (rule I above). Basal ontospecies (BAS) were compsed of (i) soil and detritus, (ii) plant sap, (iii) leaf, (iv) pollen & nectar, (v) phytoplankton, (vi) rice grain, and (vii) flowers of Ludwigia parviflora and (viii) Cajanus cajan, amongst which the first four were ubiquitously present in all rice farm food webs. Thus, the program incorporated the first four basal ontospecies into all the analog webs to simulate the real ecosystems. In contrast, following the seasonal occurrence of the other four ontospecies, I allowed random incorporation of (vi) and (viii) into the H webs, and (v) and (vii) into the PF webs. Furthermore, because (vii) and (viii) did not occur in MV webs, they were not included in the analogs of MV webs. III. The records of perennial presence of selected species in the rice plots, allowed creation of a non-random pool of perennial ontospecies for FV and MV systems. For example, the common Indian myna, the black drongo and the weaver ant were recorded from both FV and MV farm plots round the year, and Calotes versicolor was recorded in all seasons on all FV farms, but not on MV farm plots. From this perennial species pool, the program randomly selected any (or none) of them in the analog FV and MV webs. IV. Each community matrix comprised at least four basal ontospecies (see rule II), and at least one primary consumer in order to build 2 trophic levels in the model webs. Except for the ubiquitously occurring ontospecies (rule III), all ontospecies for each model web were randomly chosen from a non-random pool of ontospecies on all trophic levels.
The 16,400 random assemblages of the ontospecies pooled from the real-life rice farm food webs would represent a pattern of feasible species associations likely to be found in all tropical rice farms. Because a part of biodiversity is eliminated by pesticides and herbicides from the MV systems, the species assemblages of MV food webs constitute a part of the pooled FV food web components. Thus, pooling of all FV food web elements in the computerized web analogs would suffice to represent all types of rice farm ecosystems, unperturbed with toxic agrochemicals. The analog webs would therefore provide a considerably wider database of empirically feasible intact rice farm ecosystems.
Program Listings
Programs for generating the randomized analogs of the pond systems and for ascertaining their structural properties were written in QBASIC. Program listings are available free on request.
Statistical Analysis
The objective of the statistical analyses of the food web properties is to examine the scale dependence/ invariance of different food web properties and to understand how one structural property is related to others. Linear regression and power models were employed to describe the relationships between the different web properties; for each relationship, the model yielding the highest value of R 2 was chosen as the most appropriate model. To examine if the FV webs and MV webs belong to the same distribution, homogeneity X 2 test was performed for S, L and species fractions. The significance of correlations was measured by t test, at >95% confidence limit. The significance of difference between the mean values of selected properties of FV and MV webs was determined by using t test for unequal variances.
Results
Field Observations
The floral biodiversity on FV and MV farms in the first week after transplanting of rice plants is given in Appendix C. In addition to the pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan), black gram (Phaseolus mungo) and akanda (Calotropis procera) planted on the FV farm margins, several wild grasses and herbaceous plants occurred as companion flora on the FV farm plots. The most common companions (with frequency > 70%) recorded from the FV farms include Cyperus rotundus, Bacopa monnieri, Chenopodium album, Marsilea minuta, Aeschynomene indica and Ludwigia parviflora. These plants appeared to offer a food and breeding habitats for various arthropods, and serve as perches for insectivorous birds.
In contrast, the MV farms housed scant floral diversity. No companion crop was cultivated in any of the MV plots. The floral diversity was further reduced by application of glyphosate (Roundup ® ) herbicide. The overall floral species diversity on MV farms was significantly less than on FV farms (Appendix C). Arthropod diversity was also less in MV plots than in the FV plots. Because the host plant diversity and micro-habitats for several arthropods in the MV plots was less than FV farms, a reduced overall occurrence of faunal diversity is expected. Although no specific experiment was conducted to find the impact of Roundup on animal taxa after its application, several insects and frogs were found to have demised on the MV farm plots. This preliminary observation corroborates findings of Relyea (2005 Relyea ( , 2006 .
The seasonal pattern of bird abundances in the rice fields indicates seasonality of prey availability. Waterbird occurrence in the study sites was largely restricted to the cultivation season (i.e. the wet season, June -September), with maximum abundance in August. Rice fields dried up during winter and supported few waterbirds except for irregular occurrences of cattle egret (Bubulcus ibis) and pond heron (Ardeola grayii). Landbird abundance increased after the start of cultivation (June to August), but more birds were attracted to the rice fields in midwinter (December to January). For both waterbirds and landbirds, most species preferred levees and fallow grass fields. Most land birds preferred to perch on the trees and shrubs bordering the farm field. A tailor bird (Orthotomus sutorius) built its nest on a mature rice hill on a FV plot in winter 2007 (Plate 1). This finding is in contrast to Maeda's (2001) report that the birds tend to avoid fields with rice vegetation.
The highest abundances of insectivore birds were associated with ecotones -such as the patches of "weeds" and puddles within the rice crop, field borders planted to Cajanus cajan, and adjacent hedges. The birds that visited both FV and MV plots are -frequently: black drongo (Dicrurus macrocercus), common myna (Acridotheres tristis), and paddyfield pipit (Anthus rufulus); seasonally: pond heron (A. grayii), cattle egret (B. ibis), green bee-eater (Merops orientalis) and spotted dove (Streptopelia chinensis); and rarely: open-billed stork (Anastomus oscitans). The mean species diversity of birds per plot (S b ) over the period of 3 years (9 seasons) was significantly less in MV plots (S b = 4.3) than FV plots (S b = 9). The less diversity of birds in the chemicalized MV farm plots seems to be a result of pesticide use, which plausibly reduced the prey base for the insectivores. While a conclusive support to this conjecture is beyond the scope of this study, the highly significant difference (t (df = 16) = 8.72, p <0.005) between FV and MV plots in mean bird diversity indicate a difference in prey availability for the birds between the two systems. The herb Ludwigia parviflora (Onagraceae) in the rice field was found to be effectively controlled in the period from September to late November, by the folivore beetle Haltica cyanea, which thereafter disappears from the rice field, only to reappear in the next summer. The L. parviflora is included in the rice food web through links to high trophic levels: its flowers are visited by several lepidopteran adults, like the Grass Jewel (Freyeria trochylus) and Grass Blue (Zizeeria karsandra), which in turn are preyed upon by Indian myna and the black drongo; these birds also prey on rice pests like the stem borer and leaf folder moths.
The seasonal rice ecosystems also include the blister beetle Mylabris pustulata, feeding on flowers of Cajanus cajan, planted on FV rice farm margins. The insect was also found to prey on flowers of several other plants (e.g., Ipomea fistulosa and Calliandra haematocephala) in the vicinity of the rice farm. Thus, the beetle is a component of the rice food web by way of sharing common predators with dragonflies, coccinelid beetles, and Leptocoryza acuta.
Food web Properties
Homogeneity X 2 test of the values of S, L and species fractions shows that the FV (N = 42) and MV (N = 6) food webs cannot be separated in different distributions of data points (p > 0.05), albeit with different means of species count (S) and other properties. Separate examination of FV webs does not yield any significant change in the pattern of relationships between any pair of properties. Furthermore, when normalized structural properties are plotted against one another (such as pests per species, PTF against basal species fraction, BF), 4 among the 5 data points of the MV webs become coincident on those of FV webs. Therefore, all the FV and MV webs are analysed together for examining the relationships between different structural properties. The statistical strength of relationships between different structural properties of the real webs (FV and MV webs) and the computerized analog webs are summarized in Table 4 . The salient results for the real and analog webs are discussed under separate rubrics below. 
FV and MV Webs
The mean number of ontospecies of the FV webs is 33.7, whereas that of the MV webs is 25.6. The difference between these means is highly significant (one-tailed t (42, 5) = 6.01, p < 0.005). When both FV and MV webs are pooled, the number of food links L shows strong scale dependence, and the relationship is best described by the constant connectance hypothesis (Martinez 1992) :
where the constant a = 0.05 and k = 2.11 (Fig. 1) . The value of k does not significantly change when the smaller MV webs are eliminated from analysis. The linkage density (L/S) is strongly scale dependent (Table 4) , and the slope is not altered by eliminating the MV webs. Species fractions (TF, IF, and BF) show apparent scale dependence, but also high variances. As the number of basal components remains limited in the pooled rice ecosystems, BF (the number of basal species per species) decreases with S (Fig. 2) . Fig. (2) . The decline of BF with S.
The number of pests (PT), defined as ontospecies trophically connected with rice grain, rice plant sap and rice leaf tissue, increases linearly with S. However, the relationship of the pest fraction (PTF = PT/S) with S is not statistically significant (Table 4) , although PTF is strongly related to the fraction of basal species (BF, which includes parts of the rice plant).
At any given time-slice of observation, a particular rice pest may either occupy the top trophic level (in the absence of their predators) or intermediate level (preyed upon by species at higher trophic levels). Thus, rice pests are linked to the basal species through the sum of TB and IB links (shorthanded here as TBIB), which is likely to increase with S as well as the number of pests (PT). This holds good for the rice food webs, showing a strong scale dependence of TBIB (Fig. 3) . The direct relationship of TBIB with PT also holds strongly for all the real webs (Table 4) . Likewise, the presence of each basal species entails at least a corresponding link to a consumer, and therefore there is a direct relationship of TBIB with the number of basal ontospecies (BAS). However, the relationships of pest linkages (TBIB) with the basal species per species (BF) and pest per species (PTF) are weak (P > 0.1). The direct relationship of the sum of TB and IB links with the number of basal components (BAS), and an inverse, albeit weak, relationship of the same links with BF may be inferred from the dependence of the pest linkages on the scale-dependent BF: With a limited number of basal components of the rice farm ecosystem, BF tends to become smaller as S increases (Fig. 2) . Thus, the number of links to basal components (TBIB) will tend to be more numerous as the absolute number of basal components (BAS) increases, and BF correspondingly decreases. In other words, as BF decreases with increasing S, pest links to BAS increases.
The fraction of natural enemies or predators (PRF) of the rice pests appears to increase with S. This implies that with increasing S, the pest diversity declines, albeit slightly, whereas the diversity of natural enemies of pests increases in the rice ecosystem. The ratio of pests to predators (PT/PR) decreases with S, indicating a proportionate increase in predator diversity in large speciose food webs. The slope of PT/PR and that of PRF against S are both highly significant (t = 2.27, P < 0.03). Conversely, the predator to pest (PR/PT) ratio of all rice webs combined appears to be weakly scale dependent (P <0.08). The mean PR/PT for FV webs is 1.53, which is significantly different from the mean of 1.18 predators per pest for MV webs. For all rice webs combined, the mean PR/PT equals 1.49. Most of the FV webs are more speciose and have significantly longer Web heights than MV webs. The mean web height (WH) of FV webs is 7.4, compared to 5.4 in the case of MV webs. None of the MV webs had WH > 6, while the maximum WH for the FVs is 10. The difference between the mean WH of FV and MV webs is highly significant (t = 2.64, p < 0.01). As Table 4 shows, when all types of systems taken together, WH tends to increase with S (P <0.0001).
The number of omnivores (OM) strongly varies with S (Table 4) ; the power function model explains the scale dependence of OM slightly better (R 2 = 0.318) than the linear regression model (R 2 = 0.314). Moreover, the number of trophic omnivores are strongly related with WH, indicating that system complexity is strongly influenced by omnivory. The smaller MV webs have significantly lower mean number of omnivores (OM = 3.4) than the larger FV webs (OM = 8.7).
The frequency of webs with predators occupying multiple levels of omnivory increases with S. The combination of co-occurring omnivory levels within a web seems to be random. For example, a web of S = 30 may have predators occupying OL 1 and OL 8 (OLN = 2), while other webs of the same size may contain omnivores occupying OL 1 alone (OLN = 1), and so on. All rice webs feature multiple OL, so that 2 < OLN < 7 for FV webs, and 2 < OLN < 5 for MV webs. Only one FV web with S = 29 is recorded to have OLN = 6 omnivores. While webs with S > 30 tend to have a greater frequency of OLN > 3 (Fig. 4) , the pattern of increase in OLN does not appear to be definitive, presumably due to small sample size.
The Analog Webs
In the process of creating randomized species assemblages, a few ontospecies were selected that had no prey and no predator. The frequency of such "dangling species" (P dng ) is negligible in realistic species assemblages (< 0.05 in all webs), and monotonically decreases in larger systems (in webs with S > 30, P dng < 0.0005).
The analog webs show a stronger power function relationship between L and S than do the real webs (Fig. 5) . Correspondingly, the regression slope of link density L/S against S is steeper (b = 0.107) for the analog webs than for the empirical webs. The fraction of rice pest organisms (PTF) decreases with S. However, PTF has a strongly inverse relationship (P < 0.01) with the basal species fraction (BF, which includes parts of the rice plant). On the other hand, the number of predator ontospecies (PR) is related to the pest numbers (PT) with a strong (R 2 = 0.64) power relationship (PR = 2.27 PT 0.86 ), implying that for each pest ontospecies there are more than one natural enemy to control it. The mean number of predators per pest is 1.62 for all analog webs. The PR/PT ratio increases with system size, with a power function model (PR/PT = 0.34 S 0.39 ) explaining the data better (R 2 = 0.163) than linear regression model (R 2 = 0.107).
The relationship of all primary consumer (TBIB) links with PTF in the analog webs is strongly positive. The presence of each basal species entails at least one corresponding link to a consumer, and therefore the slope of TBIB against the basal ontospecies number (BAS) is strongly positive (P < 0.005). However, both these relationships become negative (P < 0.1) when plotted against the basal species (BF) and pest species (PTF) as fractions of S. The TBIB links hold an inverse power relationship with BF (Fig. 6) . The mean WH of the 16,400 random webs is 7.93, with the specified upper limit of 10, a limit set by the observed longest chain length of empirical webs. The relationship of WH and S is better described using a power function model (R 2 = 0.67) than by a linear regression model (R 2 = 0.62). Although larger webs may contain short chains, the frequency of webs with greater WH tends to increase with the system size. While small proportions of the webs with S > 20 may have WH > 5, all webs with S > 35 have WH > 4, and all webs with S > 50 have WH > 6 (Fig. 7) . Fig. (7) . Frequency of Webs with Web Heights Taller than 4, 6, and 8 as a Function of System Size.
Trophic omnivory tends to increase with S, and the relationship is extremely strong (P <0.00001). The number of omnivory levels (OLN) also increases with S (Table 4) , although some larger S may contain smaller OLN. Regardless of the combinations of omnivory levels in webs, all the webs with S > 35 have OLN > 2, and the frequency of webs with multiple omnivory levels increases with S (Fig.  8) . Over 90% of the webs with S > 50 contains more than 3 levels of omnivory.
Fig. (8). The Frequency of Food Webs Incorporating Higher Levels of Omnivory.
With increasing species diversity in the ecosystem, both the food web height and degree of omnivory increases. When a fraction of predators are trophic omnivores, inclusion of their primary diets from lower trophic levels to higher trophic levels will increase their trophic position, leading to an increase in food-chain length (Takimoto et al. 2008) . The chain lengthening effect of omnivore richness is evident in Fig. (9) . 
DISCUSSION
Describing the relevant life history stages of organisms with different food habits as distinct ontospecies solves the problem of linear depiction of predation cycles, life history omnivory and intraguild predation (Deb 1995) . While ontospecific division of trophospecies improves resolution of description, aggregation seems unavoidable for certain ontospecies (see Methods) which seem to share identical sets of prey and predators -species whose trophic relationship has not been distinguished at sufficiently high resolution. However, for large (S > 12) webs, such aggregation does not seem to affect general web properties (Bersier and Sugihara 1997) .
Scale dependence of most food web properties, especially L and L/S, are common in food webs that are dominated by generalist predation (Polis 1991; Deb 1995; Reagan et al. 1996) . The rice food webs follow the same pattern, as most of the predators in the rice farm ecosystem are generalists. For instance, predatory insects and arachnids tend to consume all insect prey, whichever they manage to capture. Lycaenid larvae feed on diverse unrelated foods such as plants, fungi, lichens, cycads, ferns, conifers, mealybugs, scale insects, aphids, and larvae of ants (Venkatesha 2005) . Frogs and lizards prey on a large range of invertebrate taxa, ranging from annelids to insects, diplopods and arachnids (Daniel 1983; Deuti and Bharati Goswami 1995; Whitaker and Captain 2004) , depending on the prey body size. Stewart and Woolbright (1996) even reported lizard hatchlings and shelled snails from the stomach of the euryphagous frog Eleutherodactylus coqui. Higher level predators in the empirical rice communities described here -snakes, bandicoots, and mongoose -are all size-selective predators, preying on a large range of vertebrates and invertebrates. The fox (Vulpes bengalensis) is a scavenger as well as facultative predator, preying on dung beetles, mollusks (pers. observation), lizards, birds and rodents (Prater 1988) . The diet spectrum of large aquatic birds like the large egret, open-billed stork and pond heron includes annelids, crustaceans, arthropods, mollusks, fish, frogs and reptiles of all manageable body size classes (Grimmet et al. 1998; BESG 2009 ). The widespread occurrence of generalist feeders renders all linkages and link proportions strongly scale-dependent.
The large number of analog webs adds to the statistical strength and robustness of conclusions. Expanding the sample size with computerized analog webs based on following real-life, non-random rules of species associations serves to etch out food web architectural patterns that may seem unclear from the small samples of empirical webs. The relationship between TBIB links and PTF is a case in point: TBIB appears to be directly related with PTF (Table 4), but the relationship is weak (p > 0.1) in the empirical webs. The computerized analog systems confirm the relationship to be definitively direct, at 0.01% level of significance ( Table 4 ).
The salient patterns that emerge from the analyses of the food webs may be summarized as follows.
Scale Dependence of Trophic Links
The power-relationship between S and L, first suggested by Cohen et al. (1990) , has been empirically corroborated by later food webs studies (Martinez 1992; Deb 1995; Reagan et al. 1996) In conformity with high-resolution food webs, k in this study lies between 1.09 and 2.19. This study also confirms the scale dependence of all links and link fractions, as reported in previous studies of aquatic (Martinez 1992 (Martinez , 1993 Deb 1995) , desert (Polis 1991) and forest communities (Reagan et al. 1996) .
Scale Dependence of Predator Richness and Density
For each prey ontospecies, there are always more than one predator species (mean PR/PT > 1) in all rice food webs. The mean predator density, PR/PT = 1.53 for FV webs and 1.66 for the analog webs. However, the ratio for MV webs is considerably less (PR/PT = 1.18), presumably because the predatory insect diversity in the chemicalised MV farm plots was considerably less (mean = 9) than in FV plots (mean = 12.1), and the difference between means is highly significant (two-tailed t| (41, 5) = 2.47, p < 0.05).
The FV food webs contain a large diversity of predators. Spiders, ants, odonates, coccinelid beetles, and vertebrates (frogs, reptiles and carnivorous birds) comprise the major predator guilds. In addition, potter wasps, fireflies, Grylotalpa sp., lycaenid larvae, mantids, mongoose (Herpestes edwardsi), and fox (Vulpes bengalensis) are present in some of the time slices of rice ecosystems. In each empirical food web, the predator ontospecies richness outnumbers the pest species richness. This is not surprising, because on the FV farms with no pesticide application, the herbivore fraction of arthropods remains at less than onefifth of the fraction of predators. A majority of arthropods on rice farms in Asian rice growing countries are natural enemies of rice pests Paoletti et al. 1999) . Heong and Schoenly (1998) showed that insecticide application reduced the total population of herbivores by 1% while that of predators and parasitoids was reduced by 42 and 37% respectively. Plant hoppers increased by 23% while spiders decreased by 61% indicating that insecticide spray favours plant hopper development. A more recent study shows that on rice farms with no pesticide application, 11.2% of arthropods was herbivores, while predators were 58% (Heong et al. 2007 ).
Predation by spiders constitutes a highly effective control of crop pest populations. In a field study by Sathiamma (1995) , the total density of seven prominent spider species corresponded closely over time to the density of mites, and the control was sufficient to obviate the need for chemical applications. Spider's presence itself can reduce insect herbivory by eliciting defensive behavior in the prey (e.g., the cessation of the prey's feeding or reduced breeding) as well as by direct predation on the pests (Riechert 1999) .
Bird predation on insects tends to reduce plant damage by arthropod pests in agroecosystems (Philpott et al. 2004; Van Bael et al. 2008) . As described in section 2.1, the mean diversity of birds visiting the FV farms was significantly higher (mean = 9) than those visiting the MV farms (mean = 4.3) located close to the FV farms. The lesser bird diversity in the MV farm plots may be linked to the considerably lesser availability of their insect prey on MV plots than on FV plots, as indicated by the relatively lower mean predatory insect diversity in MV webs (see above).
It seems likely that pesticide-induced depletion of insect predators in MV farm plots led to the suppression of predator richness and PR/PT ratio. This conjecture seems to be corroborated by recent studies, which affirm that pesticides reduce the number of predator species on the rice pests, and favours subsequent buildup of pests (Heong et al. 2007) , thereby suppressing the PR/PT ratio. Furthermore, application of nitrogen fertilizers to modern agroecosystems favours pest population buildup, which is enhanced by the chemical elimination of predators (Settle et al. 1996; Chen 2008 ).
The FV systems have significantly higher predator richness than MV systems, but whether high predator diversity would dampen or enhance pest control is a contested issue (Bruno and Cardinale 2008) . While some studies (e.g. Finke and Denno 2005; Schmitz 2007 ) report that a high diversity of predators (incorporating intra-guild predation) tend to reduce their pest control function, others (Wilby et al. 2005; Byrnes et al. 2006) report that predator richness strengthens trophic cascades. Intra-guild predation may dampen trophic cascades in small food webs (Denno et al. 2004) , but the presence of omnivores may alter this effect by ontogenetic prey switching (from one trophic level to another) in large ecosystems (Deb 1995; Polis and Strong 1996) . Experimental addition of omnivores can increase the producer biomass through trophic cascades by reducing intermediate predation pressure (Katano et al. 2006) . In large systems like the rice food webs under consideration, increase in predator richness contributes to enrichment of omnivory (see next section 4.3), which is likely to reduce intra-guild predation.
The cascading effect is also influenced by the behavior of predators. Simulation studies of ecosystems with different types of predators show that (a) actively foraging predators may be effective regulators of sedentary herbivore populations; and that (b) widely foraging omnivores, unlike sit-andwait omnivores, are unlikely to disrupt herbivore population suppression caused by intermediate predators, and may instead enhance herbivore suppression (Rosenheim and Corbett 2003) . This finding is relevant in the context of this study, because actively foraging predators, like spiders, odonates, ants, coccinelid beetles, predatory birds, lizards and frogs are naturally abundant on tropical rice farms, unless eliminated by pesticide use.
Scale Dependence of Omnivory
Contrary to predictions in food web theory (Pimm 2002) , trophic omnivory is common in real-life communities (Deb 1995; Polis and Strong 1996; Reagan et al. 1996) . Both OM and the OLN increase with S (Figs. 7 and 8) , implying that the assumption of the paucity of omnivory in natural ecosystems is unrealistic. While the possible number of omnivory levels examined here is not comprehensive, Fig. (8) suffices to depict the increasing likelihood of encountering higher omnivory levels with increasing S.
In spite of dynamic constraints on omnivory (Pimm 2002) , why is omnivory common in natural and near-natural ecosystems, including agroecosystems that persist at least long enough for observation? Likely explanations (mutually supportive) include: (a) tropho-dynamic optimal foraging theory: predators might sometimes feed at lower trophic levels because of the greater biomass and energy available at these levels. Hence, same-or different-chain omnivory may result; (b) dynamic stability theory: omnivory may be a favored compromise because it effectively shortens food chains (by shortening energy flow routes to higher predators), thereby promoting their persistence; life-history omnivory also stabilizes the food web by the release in predation pressure at different life stages (see review by Coll and Guershon 2002) . Explanation (a) supports the observation that in long-chained food webs, omnivores on high trophic levels derive much of their energetic needs from trophic levels near the bottom of the chain. In this study, omnivory links from owl, drongo and lizard always include the first intermediate (pest) level. Life history omnivores are also common in the rice food webs, releasing predation pressures in different seasons on different trophic levels, lending support to the explanation (b). Recent models incorporating realistic conditions of omnivory suggest that addition of omnivores may lead to more persistent webs (McCann and Hastings 1997, Borrvall et al. 2000) .
Scale Dependence of Web Height
Food chain length or web height is the simplest measure of vertical diversity of a community. Because it strongly influences magnitude and efficiency of trophic transfer, web height (WH) is directly related to ecosystem functioning (Duffy et al. 2007) . WH is a convenient parameter to measure food chain length variations, and reflects the effect of addition or removal of trophic levels from the food web. Consistent with current food-web theory (Post 2002; Dunne et al. 2002 Dunne et al. , 2004 , WH varies strongly among the food webs, increasing with S. In this study, the upper limit of WH for all empirical rice food webs was 10, and therefore the computerized analog webs in this study are constrained to have 2 WH 10. Within this constraint, the mean values of WH (7.4 for 42 FV webs, 7.9 for 16,400 analog webs) are comparable to the detailed terrestrial food webs described by Polis (1991: mean WH = 6.7) and Reagan et al. (1996: WH = 8.2) . The significantly lower value of mean WH = 5.4 (and low species diversity) of the MV webs clearly show that the MV webs are drastically simplified ecosystems. The poor floral diversity (Appendix C) and low predator richness on MV farm plots is a result of the application of pesticides and herbicides (see Sec. 2.1). This finding agrees with previous empirical studies, showing that insecticide spray on rice farms caused significant reduction in food chain length, through predator emigration and direct killing action of insecticides (Heong and Schoenly 1998; Heong et al. 2007 ).
The analog webs are composed of more species (20 S 60) than the FV and MV systems contain, and demonstrate the scale-dependence of the frequency of tall webs. The large number of computerized analog webs shows that the web height, or the longest chain length, tends to increase with S (Fig. 7) . This is consistent with the current understanding of food chain length increasing with ecosystem size, incorporating more component species (Post 2002; Takimoto et al. 2008) . As the ontospecies diversity increases, the species occupying successively higher trophic levels tend to increase, which allows lengthening of WH.
Trophic omnivory can also have profound influence on food chain length. Growing empirical evidence suggests that trophic position is a continuous index averaging the number of trophic levels up the web height through all trophic pathways. When top predators are trophic omnivores, changing their primary diets from lower trophic levels to higher trophic levels will increase their trophic position, leading to an increase in food-chain length (Takimoto et al. 2008) . This view is validated by the 16,400 analog webs examined here, showing a strong relationship of web height with the number of omnivorous predators (Fig. 9) .
CONCLUSION
Computerized models of ecosystems can be useful to "the degree to which the virtual world reflects natural reality" (Paine 2004: 39) . Earlier models of ecosystems, built on several unrealistic assumptions (e.g., random species associations), often yielded wrong predictions, such as short food chains, and rarity of omnivory (Cohen et al. 1990; Pimm 2002 ). These predictions have been challenged by empirical studies (Martinez 1993; Deb 1995; Reagan et al. 1996) as well as by more realistic models incorporating nonrandom species associations (Polis and Strong 1996; Dunne et al. 2002; Martinez et al. 2005; Bascompte and Melian 2005) . This study, based on empirically observed ecosystems as well as their simulated analogs, confirms scale dependence of (a) link density, (b) basal species fraction, (c) predator density (PR/PT), (d) web height, (e) omnivory, and (f) levels of omnivory. Furthermore, this study links the rice food web architectural properties to selected agroecosystem functions, such as the diversity of predators and omnivores.
While predation on herbivores can effectively control pest populations on host plants, predation from higher trophic levels on the herbivores and intermediate predators may have varying effects on suppression of herbivore populations (Rosenheim and Corbett 2003) . This study shows that the rice field houses an abundance of actively foraging omnivores -coccinelid beetles, ants, predatory wasps, odonates, fireflies, ranid frogs that climb the rice plant to eat insects, Calotes versicolor, insectivorous birds like myna, pond heron and bee eater. Unless eradicated by the use of pesticides (as in MV systems), the rich predator diversity is likely to override the pest species richness (as in FV systems) with a higher PR/PT ratio. Recent empirical studies indicate that actively foraging omnivores in complex ecosystems are likely to enhance herbivore suppression (Rosenheim and Corbett 2003) . A comparison of crop yield loss (due to pest damage) in FV vs. MV systems (Deb, unpublished data) is beyond the scope of this paper. However, analyses of the food web architecture here do reveal (i) a significant increase in predator diversity with both S and pest diversity (PT), (b) a direct relationship of the predator richness (PR) with the pest richness (PT) in both the real and model webs, and (c) a strong direct relationship between S and the ratio of predator to pest diversity (PR/PT) ( Table 4) . These three relationships conjointly indicate that predator diversity tends to increase with both system size and pest diversity, and the ratio of predator-to pest richness declines progressively with on-farm biodiversity.
Scale dependence of PT/ PR ratio in this study is consistent with the notion that greater on-farm biodiversity can enhance (1) more natural enemies of insect pests, and (2) biotic compensation for the absence of synthetic pesticides (Letourneau and Bothwell 2008) . Greater biodiversity may also contribute to the stability and resilience of the farm ecosystem against large perturbations from climatic vagaries or pest and pathogenic outbreaks (Kinzig et al. 2002; Tilamn et al. 2002) . Recent empirical and theoretical studies (Dunne et al. 2002 (Dunne et al. , 2004 Worm and Duffy 2003; Tilman et al. 2006) suggest that enrichment of biodiversity and complexity improves temporal stability and resilience, and that the loss of highly connected ontospecies will tend to induce higher levels of secondary extinctions than loss of random taxa. Furthermore, greater complexity of food webs may "intrinsically lower the likelihood of chaotic community dynamics" (Fussmann and Heber 2002) .
Biodiversity is depleted in modern rice production systems through monocultures and the use of pesticides and herbicides, which simplify the on-farm ecosystem structure. Systemic pesticides are known to impact severely on populations of a large number of arthropod and vertebrate predators, leading to a collapse of vertical diversity of the rice food web (Heong and Schoenly 1998; Heong et al. 2007) This study indicates that more species-rich farm ecosystems, with longer food chains and more trophic omnivores, tend to have a greater diversity of predators than do species-poor, simplified agroecosystems. Less ontospecies diversity in MV systems is associated with truncation of web complexity (e.g. shorter WH), which may have adverse impacts on ecosystem productivity (Memmott et al. 2005; Duffy et al. 2007) , via loss of supporting ecosystem services (e.g., generation of soil fertility, pest control, pollination) Hooper et al. 2005; Tscharntke et al. 2005; Heong et al. 2007) . In light of this understanding, it is imperative to put a strong policy emphasis on enhancing biodiversity and ecological complexity in agroecosystems. 
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